Join Scottish CND today

The Scottish Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament is at the forefront of campaigning for the abolition of nuclear weapons. Scotland can set and example to the UK and the rest of the world.

Membership rates for Scottish CND start at £10

join online at banthebomb.org

or complete the form overleaf

I would like to join Scottish CND ☐

Name ______________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________

                                   Postcode __________________

Email _______________________________ Contact no __________________

Membership rates:  Household £36 ☐ Adult £24 ☐ Low waged £16 ☐

Youth £10 ☐ Student £10 ☐ Un waged £10 ☐ Pensioner £10 (please tick)

Please complete one of the options below:

Option One – Cash or Cheque
Enclosed is Membership fee £ _____; Donation £ _____; Total £ _____

Option Two – Credit Card
Credit Card Number __________________________________________

Start date ___/___ Expiry Date ___/___ Card Type (eg Visa) ___________

Security Code (3 digits on reverse) ______ Issue Number (if applicable) ______

Pay to Scottish CND Membership fee £ _____; Donation £ _____; Total £ _____

Signature ______________________________________________________

Tel No. or email (required) _________________________________________

Option Three – Standing Order
Please pay from the account below £ ____ once every year, starting on
___/___/___* until further notice to cover my annual membership fee and a regular
donation to Scottish CND. (* please make date at least one month from now)

Name of bank ______________________________________________________

Address of bank ______________________________________________________

Postcode_______ Bank Sort Code_________ Account No __________

Account Name (print) ______________________________________________________

Signature ______________________________________________________

(Bank: pay to Scottish CND, Ac No 00970363, Code 80-07-67)

For Direct Debit or online payment options go online at banthebomb.org

Please return to Scottish CND, 77 Southpark Avenue, Glasgow, G12 8LE
(0141 357 1529, banthebomb.org, scnd@banthebomb.org)